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Police, Panthers Battle i~ Philly-

Fighting Erupts • 
u~s. Cities 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Three more Philadelph)a policemen 

lIere wounded Monday, this time in gun 
battles with militants barricaded in 
Black Panther centers. wbere prepara· 
tions were under way for a weekend 
convention of revolutionaries. The shoot· 
ings brought the toll of police casualties 

I in that city since Saturday to one dead 
, a.oo six injured. 

Elsewhere, a Mexican·American lead· 
er asked President Nixon to order an in· 
~estigalion into a Los Angeles riot Satur
day that claimcd one life, and was fol. 
lowed 24 hours later by the sbot.gun 
ambush of four Riv~rside. Calif., po
liceJnen in a Mexlcan·American neigh· 
borhood. 

Police skirmished with blacks in Tren· 
lon, N.J. In New York a buddy system on 
foot patrol was instituted after a cop 
was shot and wounded in the Bronx. 

In Jacksonville, Fla., Buthorities 
sought a band of gunmen who invaded a 
Navy arsenal over the weekend and stole 
more than 100 small arms and ammun· 
ition. 

MURDER CAMPAIGN 
The New York Daily News quoted po

U::e as saying there is a nationwide cam· 
paign by at least one revolutiQllary 
group to ki)) pojkemen. Tb~ newspaper 
laid it learned that the Pbiladelphia and 
New York shooting were linked to 
\\milar assaults on police in other cities, 
and said 8 police spokesman also stated 
Ihat the New York . Police Department 
~as known for at least six months of reo 
lJOr\s that undergrllund terrllrists were 
planning to murder policemen. 

Philadelphia Police Commissioner 
Frank L. Rizzo called the situation there 
"anarchy." Gov. Raymond Shafer said 
he might reconsider his refusal to ban 
the Revolutionary Peoples Constitutional 
Convention sponsored by the Pantbers 

and scheduled for the Labor Day week· 
end. 

Rizzo ordered teams of 50 heavily 
armed police to che~k out three Panther 
centers for reported cachcs of weapon . 
The raiders claimed to have seized rifles. 
shotguns. pistols and more than 1.000 
rounds of ammunition. The three sites 
had been advertised as registration cen· 
ters for the convention. 

Sbotgun blasts and rifle fire were ex· 
changed at two of the centers, and th~ 
three IXlIiI;e.DlCn were hit by shotgun 
pellets at a Nor,b Philadelphia location. 
Raiders said ali three centers bore 
s=rawled slogans. "Death to the Pigs." 

On Saturday night, a Fairmount Park 
guard was killed and another wounded 
in what officials described as a bungled 
attempt to blow up the guardhouse in the 
West Philadelphia park. Two highway 
patrolmen checking out a stolen car reo 
port were ambushed Sunday night. Riz· 
1.0 said he didn't believe the lWII earlier 
shootings were connected 

RIOT PROBE 
In Washington, Domingo Ryes, direct· 

or of the National MexIcan· American 
Anti·Defamation Committee, asked Pres· 
ident Nixon to order an investigation In'.o 
Saturday's rioting in East Lo Angeles, 
during an anti· Vietnam demonstration. 

Ruben Salazar, 42, a Mexican·Ameri· 
can newsman, was killed when hit by a 
police tear gas projectile, and more tban 
flI} persons were In)ured. 

Police said the riot began when 
sheriff's deputies sought to investigate 
the looting of a liquor store. An organ· 
izer of the demonstration claimed police 
provoked the violence in an attempt to 
break up the anti·Vietnam war parade. 

At the Western White House in San 
Clemente, Calif.} presidential press sec· 
retary Ronald L. Ziegler said the Presi· 
dent viewed the death of Salazar as "a 
very tragic thing." 

1 McLucas Found Guilty 
f 0f Conspiracy to Murder 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. iA'I - A Superior 
Court jury convicted Black Panther 
Lonnie McLucas of conspiracy to mur· 
der Monday but acquitted him of three 
other charges in the deatb of a fellow 

, Panther last year. 
The panel of two blacks and 10 whites 

reached a verdict after 35 bours of de· 
Uberation over six days. 

Tbe 24-year-old former Pantber org' 
anlzer in Connecticut was found inno· 
cent of kidnaping resulting in death. 

Panther. Police say Rac~ley was 
thought by Panther leaders to be a p0-
lice informer in the black mililant 
party. 

National Panther chairman Bobby G. 
Seale' is being held in Connecticut on 
charges of first-<iegree murder, kid· 
naping, and conspiracy to kidnap and 
to murder Rackley. 

However, Ziegler said there was no 
federal investigation of the matter at 
this point wbile the Los Angeles beriff's 
department "is appropriately investigat
ing the incident." 

The River ide ambush occurred in tbe 
back yard of a Mexican·American n I· 
ghborhood, where fire bombs had been 
hurled earlier. One of the injured patrol· 
men was hospitalized with ne~ and 
chest wounds. Injurie to the other three 
policemen were minor. 

The shoolings occurred a few hours 
after groups of Mexican·American 
youth set fires in the Wilmington sec
tion of Los Angeles, and hurled rocks 
and bottles. Wilmington is about 20 
miles south of downto .... '" Los Angeles , 
while Riverside i a city 01 150,000 about 
65 miles to the southea t. 

TRENTON SCUFFLE 
A number of po'icemen ulfered mi· 

nor injurie during a scuffle Mouday 

Ilith blacks at pollee headquarters In 
Trenton, N.J. 

The fighting began after I judI'! In the 
adjacent municipal court building post· 
poned a hearing for three persons 
charged with assault and baltery and 
cursing a policeman. 

One witness said tbe disorders began 
\\-hen a policeman accidentally bumped 
a woman leaving the courtroom and WIS 

called a "p!g." Another witne s said the 
melee wa precipitated when a different 
policeman ~pat on the mother of one of 
the delendants. 

ew York's police comml ioner, 
Howard Leary. ordered bis men to patrol 
beats in pairs after Patrolman Plo Rlz· 
zo, 20, was shot and critically wounded 
on a Bronx treet. Rizzo was quoted as 
saying the gunmen "ju t walked up to 
me and fired ." 

Il was the latest in a eries of a saults 
that have claimed the lives of three New 
York policemen thu far this year. 

FCC's Johnson: 
Dissent Si'lenced 

WASHINGTON \WI - Federal Com· 
munications Commissioner N i c hoI a s 
Johnson ajd Monday the FCC appears 
to bave ,noved toward silencing dissent 
on the Vietnam war. 

Citing FCC ruling on efforts of anti
war forces to galn television lime. 
Johnson said, "it I difficult to avoid the 
conclu ion that tbis Commission bas 
taken great strides towards ilenclng 
direct dissent in the country on the war. '. 

The remarks were contained in a con· 
curring opinion to an jo'CC order of Aug. 
18 grantillg some television time for reo 
sponse to five televised war speeches by 
President Nixon while denying there is 
any absolute right or anyone to an. wet a 
telev! ion tel cast. 

Urges No M-16/s 
For IRiot Controll 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Rep. Paul F'ind· 
ley, saying the National Guard should 
"contain and control rioters, not de· 
stroy them." urged the Pentagon to
day to reverse its decision to supply 
guardsmen with M-16 rines. 

Johnson took I ue with the commis
sion's holding that the string of five pres· 
idential speeches constituted a unique 
situation and said he concurred only be
cau e the decision "was a dlsllnct im
provement over tbe situation as It had 
existed." 

The commissioner also disagreed 
with the portion of the decision giving 
the Republican party time to answer 
to the Democrats televised opposition 
to Nixon. However. he said a five min· 
ute rebultal by the GOP to the 25-mln· 
ute Democratic show would be suffi
cient, under the order. 

Johnson criticized a I atement by 
FCC Chairman Dean Burcl1 attached to 
Ole Commission's order criticizing press 
coverage of the decision as announced 
in a news relea e. He alleged White 
House inlerventIoll In helping Burch 
prepare the statement was improper . 

"Although we have at least said that 
the Vietnam War Is a controversia I 
Issue of public importance," he said, 
"we have kept tbe doors of 'access' to 
the media for the direct expression of 
views on that war tightly locked ." 

Commissioner 

10 cents a copy 

Philadelphia Polic, Commissioner 
Frank Riuo tells I MWS confer,nct 
h. Is cencelling all days off for his 
7,000 officers Ind pllclng them on 12-
hour shifts In the wake of the death of 
OM officer Ind wounding of sIx othen 
In gunfire In the past two days. H •• aid 
the weapon' shown wert confllc.ted by 
pollet in I rlid on black militanl head· 
quarten. - AP WIrephoto 

City Council Indicates 
Approval for UI Meters 

The IDstallation of city parking meters 
on three blocks of the University of 
Iowa campus is expected to be authorized 
at Tuesday night's Iowa City City Coun
cil meeling. 

At an informal mee~ing of the council 
Monday afternoon, City Manager Frank 
Smlley said that tbe university had reo 
quested the council to approve the instal· 
lation of parking meters on the east side 
of Capitol Street between Market and 
Bloomington Streets. 

not installed, a single car could be park 
ed in the same place lor an entire day. Ht 
emphaSized that the move was Qelng con· 
sidered for reasons of parktng cfficienc) 
and not tor money - making reasons. 

"The univer 'ity doe n't make money 01 
city meters." he said. 

I conspiracy to kidnap and binding with 
f crimlnal intent in connection with the 

shooting death May 21. 1969, of Alex 
Rackley. he "impression· , 

iking" lie I d 
sleepless nights 
lew phrases or 

J McLucas faces a maximum penalty 
, of 15 years in prison on the conspiracy r to murder charge. 

Theodore Koskoff, McLucas's atlorn
ey. told a crowd of about 200 onlookers 
and demonstrators on the New Haven 
Green outside the courthouse that he 
would appeal to the conviction and 
pursue tbe appeal "all the way," to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

News of tbe jury's verdict preceded 
Koskoff to the Green and touched off 
speeches from demonstrators. They 
.generally expressed relief over acquit· 
talon the three cbarges but spoke of 
the influence the one conviction could 
bave on the other seven defendants. 

The Jilinois Republican asked Secre· 
tary of Defense Melvin Laird to "re· 
view and reverse" the Army 's decision 
to supply 228.000 of the fully automatic 
rines to guardsmen. 

"The M·16 is the most deadly fire· 
arm developed for combat soldiers and 
is designed primarily for use in combat 
situations where the enemy is not 
readily visible," Findley said. "It is 
completely unsuited for use lo conlrol 
civil disorders." 

" If citizens groups and politIcal part· 
ies cannot even buy the television time 
routinely available to soap companies," 
Johnson said, "and if now they are not 
entitled to replies to major presidential 
addresses on the war. then I fear that 
the pressures from botUed-up dissent in 
this country will build toward an inevlt· 
able 'explosion.' " 

If the council approves the action, 
meters would also be placed on the north 
side of Bloomington Street between Cap
itol and Clinton Strcets, and on the North 
side of Davenport Street between Capitol 
a nd Clinton. 

The meters would allow a two· hour 
parking maximum at ten cents per hour. 

Smiley said that the university made 
the request to allow better parking op
portunities to university employes who 
will be working in several offices which 
are being moved lo Burge Hall. a wo
men 's dormilory. 

At Tuesday night's meeting, the coun 
cills also expected to approve the remov 
al of parking authorization on one side a 
Brookwood and Spruce Strects. City Man 
ager Smiley said that a survey indicate< 
that residents in that area were In fallO) 
of limIting parking to onc side of lhl 
streets by a 2 to 1 margin for reasoru 
of pedestrian safety and driving conven 
ience. Councilmen attending Monday': 
meeting also expressed approval of limit 
Ing parking to one side of the street 01 
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Conviction on the kidnaping charge 
could have brought the death penalty. 
but the state had said during the 12-
week·long trial it would seek life im· 
prisonment In the event of a convict· 
ion. 

McLucas was ordered held on $15,000 
bail. He also is under a first-<iegree 
murder indictment in Middlesex Coun· 
Iy, where Rackley was killed. 

He proposed guard counter·sniper 
teams lo be trained and that guards· 
men be equipped with nonlethal weap
ons such as irritant gases, riot batons 
and wood bullets. 

Johnson said that almost any subject a 
president would discuss In sucb a speech 
would qualify as a controversial issue 
of public importance under the FCC's 
Fairness Doctrine and that a President 
almost always expresses only I single 
side of the argument. 

Halt Wis. Bomb Probe 
MADISON, Wis. ~ - A federal granc 

jury investigation of a University 01 
Wisconsin bombing was postponed in
definitely Monday by U.S. AttorneJ 
John O. Olson. 

McLucas is the first of eight Panthers 
'~. 10 be tried as a result of the torture· 
I death of Rackley, a New York City 

"Free Lonnie ... Ofl the Pigs." 
chanted 75 to 100 during the 2O·minute 
protest march through downtown New 
Haven after the verdict was announced. 
They later disbanded but announced 
plans to resume their demonstrations 
wben sentence is imposed Sept. 18. 
Supporters of McLucas have maintain· 
ed a vigil on the Green for a week. 

Findley said . the guard's primary 
role bas been in civil disorder control 
for 25 years. 

"Tberefore." Johnson said, "I believe 
that the nature of our political system 
requires that every broadcast of an un· 
interrupted presidential address gives . 
rise to an obligation to present appropri· 
ate contrasting viewpoints." 

Smiley added that the employes would 
have .,'levere problems if the streets were 
left on calendar parking, as they are 
now. Caiendar parking means that cars 
may park on one side of a street on even 
dates and on the other side on odd dales. 

"Tbe meters are to provide turnover," 
Smiley stated, adding that if melers were 

The expecled star witness at the in· 
vestigation, Mark Knops, the Madison 
editor of a Milwaukee·based ulder· 
ground newspaper, did not appear al· 
though he was subpoenaed . 

.; 
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McCarney Says 'We'll Enforce the Laws' 
By AMY CHAPMAN 
01 M""-slinll Edlt.r 

MECHANICSVILLE - Iowa City Police 
Chief Patrick McCarney lold an audience 
at St. Mary's Parish Hall bere Sunday 
night that Iowa City police "will enforce 
the laws" this fall and caUed on "the 
people who have been "paying tbe 
freight" - parents - to take I stand 
against destructive dissidents. 

McCarney. addressing himself primari. 
ly to parents wbo will be sending tbeir 
children to the University of Iowa. said 
university students "should know we do 
have laws and rules and regulations, and 
they will have to abide by tbem. 

"We're not real sure WTIat may bap
pen this fall ," be said. "We tbink this 
fall will be an exciting year. 

"We're hoping we have no proBlems. 
There's no reason wby we should hive 
problems," he said. 

On tbe subject of campus demonstra
lions and disruption. McCarney said. 
"Everybody has the right to disagree 
and dissent. . .none bave tbe rigbt to 
destroy. 

"But when they start damaging pro
perty." he said, "we will be there." 

McCarney empbasized tbat bls depart· 
ment and otber law enforcement agen· 

cies have a primary responsibility to 
mercbants and "many other good, solid. 
taxpaying citizens." 

'PUSHED TO THE LIMIT' 
During the univerSity disturbances last 

May, whicb he said "I would have to 
class as a riot," police officers "were 
pushed to the limit of our expectations. 

"We bave reached our limit." be said. 
"But we're not threatening anybody. 

" If it happens on campus, It's their 
(tbe university's) problem. If it gets out 
of hand. they'li call us and we'li be 
there," McCarney said. 

If Iowa City Police are called In to 
help control disturbances, he said. they 
will request assistance from "the 
sberi£f's office. tbe Higbway Patrol ; and 
we wili call Gov. (Robert) Ray and ask 
him to call in the National Guard." 

He said Ray would be asked lo place 
the National Guard on active duty, as 
"tbere's no use sitting in a bivouac on 
the edge of town when there's trouble 
down in town." 

McCarney said, "We have people rigbt 
now at the University of Iowa who would 
burn all the buildings down in Doe 
night. " 

PROFESSIONAL CONSPIRACY 
He quoted a WashiRgtoR, D.C., federal 

district judge as saying, "There is a 
professional conspiracy at work in this 
country of ours. trying to overthrow our 
government. . ." 

"This is exactly wbere we're at now," 
McCarney said. 

"We're not trying 10 frighlen any· 
body." he reiterated . "The University of 
Iowa is a wonderful institution ." 

He empbasized that "We're not oppos
ed to students. We love all of them . But 
when they openly and deliberately defy 
the law they will be arrested ." 

When students are arrested, 'be said. 
they may "come peacefully" or they 
may resist. In which case "we may have 
to use chemical Mace, riot sticks or tear 
gas." 

Speaking of last May's disturbances. 
during which he was in Washington, 
D.C., McCarney said, "I don't know 
whether we should be In Cambodia or 
not, but I do think President Nixon's 
advisers in Wasbington know a bell of 
a lot more about the situation than some 
of our young punks tbat want lo sit over 
tbere on rampus and suck on their mari
juana and ilther drugs . . ." 

He said he felt it unjust tbat students 
were not upset Wbel Jllllicemen were 

/ 

killed "doing their duty." but a national 
furor was caused when "the four Kent 
State students who were In the process 
of inciting a riot" were kilied. 

CRITICIZES UNIVERSITY 
He criticized university officials for 

their handling of several campus situa· 
tions. saying. "I just don 't understand 
the University of Iowa. 

"They're within the city limits, but 
they're kind of an island. We'd like them 
lo take care of their own problems," he 
said. 

" As far .as we 're concerned, they 
created the problem." 

He said he thinks university officials 
do not allow Campus Security officers 
lo enforce the law strictly enough. Cam' 
pus Security. he said. is "under tbe 
thumb of the president of the universi· 
ty." 

And be asked. "Why hasn't our (uni
versity) officials advised the 227 people 
who were arrested last May that tbey 
can no longer enroll? Tbey should be 
expelled." 

He also criticized the university for 
allowing "undesirable individuals" to reo 

. main "on the corner of Wasbington and 
CliItoa streeta 24 hours a day," 

, 

'UNDUE PUBLICITY' 
McCarney expressed dissatlsfactlon 

with Iowa City news media for recent 
"undue publicity" about the purchase of 
police equipment. 

"We do not have a stockpile of fire· 
arms," be said. 

He explained that the police depart· 
ment had ordered four sawed-ofI sbot· 
guns so that each squad car would be 
equipped with ode in case of emergency, 
and small tear gas cannisters of a type 
used in small areas ralher than for 
crowd control. 

He said three walkie· talkie radios, at 
a cost of $860 per unit. were purchased 
because tbey have ~a different frequency 
from the present radios used, which can 
be monitored by the news media. 

"n's none of tbeir (the news media's) 
damn business what goes on at the p0-
llee station." be said. 

On the subject ot drugs, McCarney 
said, "We do bave a. drug problem. and 
each year it gets progressively worse. 

Iowa City has 39 oEfleers , he ~aid, "but 
we cannot do tbe job by ourselves. We 
have to rely on informants --. w~ have 
lo rely on the good guys - other stu
dents at the University of Iowa." 

• 
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To the editor: 
1 stopped for a traffic light 011 Burlington Avenue in Iowa City last Wednes

day the 18th and saw a ~(.'cne that will be indelibly etched in my memory. A boy 
p~rhaps 17 or 1 wa being p itioncd against tbe wall of a hou£e by an older 
man. The man kicked the boy's leg~ out from under him after which he pulled 
the boy up, repositiooed him agamst the wall, and kicked him again. A fatber
son scene, I UlOught, and was a bit sick. 

But then I ,aw the police car and was utterly applllled. The boy tried to crawl 
away and \\'a kicked again. The light changed and 1 diOve on. 1 would ha\'e 
given anything never to have seen ~'Uch a thing for now 1 must urely rcevaluatc 
all that I have been taught and what I have been tcaching my four children. 

My sympathy has been seriously ~haken but this is not important. lnfinitcly 
more important is the fact that it will be virtually impossible for that boy, aftcr 
being trcateu in uch a way, to ever have re peet for the law or commit himsel£ 
to a society that is represented by this type of law enfoH.'ement. For no mattcr 
what the boy had done he d servl'd to be trl'ated with at Ir~st a degree of re
spect. No child, no man, ought to be humiliated in that mann~r. 

Mra. lohn R. Coyne 
Fairfield, Conn. 

* * * Coralville Police Chief Wayne Winter - who said he Wa! th officer COYne 
refers to - told The Daily Iowan ~Ionday that the young man who was kicked 
had cscaped while being tran ferred from Coralville to the Johnson County j,til. 

The man had been charged with breaking and entering in conncction with a 
burglary at a pharmacy on the Oakdale campus. 

Shin-kicking, \Vioter said, Is standard police practice whcn the person in cus
tody refu e to 'prclldragle him elf against a wall or car. Kicking knocks the pri
soner's legs out from under him and immobililcs him so that he can be easily 
apprehended, Wlntcr aid. 

Winter added Ihnt hI' didn't kick the prLmner \\ hen he tried to crawl away, 
but claimed he "grabbed him by tlle seat of the pants." 

Winter said that he had no way of knOWing whether the prisoner was arm d. 
"I know it looked bad becal;lse tbere wcrl' TOlI'll City police cars and (lthf'r 

officers standing around but I was the only officcr involved. .. I dOll 't think 
I did anything wrong," Winter said. 

Tile Editors 

Subverting Ipornographyl 
The President's Commibsion on Pornography came through in August with a 

surprising conclusion for the mcrican populace: pornograph.ic materiul und 
obscenity in general do not corrupt tlle morals of youth. 

According to tJle first draft of the commission' rcport, "There is no eviden('e 
to suggest that exposure (of YOllth) to pornography has a dctrimcntal impact 
upon n)oral character, sexual oriClitation or attitudes." 

Al 0: -Re I'arch indic<1tes that erotic matcrials do not ('ontributc to the dc\' 1-
opment of character defects, nor operate as a ~ignifi('ant factor in anti~ocial hc
havior or in crime. In sum, there is no evidence that exposure to pornography 
operates as a calise of misconduct in either youths or adults." 

But even beforc ncws of the commission's dcci~iun reached Ihe public, efrnrts 
were underw<1), to subvert it, including a House (po~tal opcnltiom) ~ubcomlllit
tee's immediate work to line up expert witnesscs to refute it. 

Also, since the news of Ule decision came out, the press has reported a quict 
effort on the part of the ixon administration to sluill the outcome, un outcome 
one news col11m ntator de~cribed as potentially "(,Illbarra.'~ing·' tn th President 
- undouhtedly because it goes again~t the l,rrain of a puritanieully conservative 
U. S. heritage to which Lxon appeals for political support. 

It is true that the commbsion was set lip by t!.£> John~on administration, but a 
hange in the party ill power should have no effect on the out(''OI11C of ~tudy that 

was dcsigncd and funded to provide a service of knowledge to ~ociety , 110t a 
service to patronage to a power bloc. 

- Lowell Ma!! 

• 

I From the people I 
re the Editor: 
RE: Letter to Frank Hash, Publisher: 

Just a note to thank you, your editor 
and staff for giving us a fair shake in 
the story dealing with our alleged "dis
accreditation. " 

Leona Durham and her reporters 
took the time to shift facts from dis· 
tortion and came up with what we feel 
was a fairly accurate account of a 
fairly simple i ue which had been 
hlown far out of proportion by a story 
in the Times·Democrat. 

AB you know by now, the "loss o[ 
accreditation" is not true. We continue 
to feel confident that if and when our 
new program has been studied by an 
accrediting team, we will come through 
with the proverbial flying colors. 

Again , thanks to you and your paper 
for a job well done . 

Malcolm S. Mad_ .. n, Jr. 
Dlrocter, Scheol of Journ.lilm 

* * * To the Editor: 
"We are going to destroy the moral 

character of one generation of your 
young Americans and when we have 
finished you will have nothing with 
which to really d~fend yourselves 
agaillllt us." These words to Gen. Wm. 
F. Dean lIere (rom Chinese Communishl 
in Korea. 

Mrs. Rita E. Hauser, U.S. representa
tive to the United Nabons Human Rights 
Commission (From "lmide Washing
ton" by Robt. A. Allen & John A. Gold· 
smith) I advocated repeal of laws pro
hibiting marriage ~tween persons of 
the arne sex . Do her views reflect 
yours? Most certainly they do not reflect 
my own views and obviously the views 
of several members of Congress. The 
Honorable H.R. Gross look a strong 
stand against "moral rot infccting our 
nation" and "The decadent, malodorus 
and sordid Untted Nations." He teBs it 
like it Is and Is right on all counts. Note 
moral connection between first two para
graphs above. 

Such persons of low and \lngodly opi
nions should be far removed from in· 
fluential poSitions representing the Unit· 
ed states. However, such views are to 
bc expected from Ihose connected with 
the Communist conceived, Infested and 
controlled United Nations. The United 
State hould denounce the U.N. and get 
that Communist tool off U.S. Soil at 
once - - - NOW. 

Hcartfelt thanks go out to Robt. A. 
AUcn &: John A. Goldsmith for making 
Ihis news availahle to our cilizenry. Too 
often such news remains suppressed. 
Special thanks go out to those fine Iowa 
citizens who so wisely scnt the Honor
able Gross to Congress. We very des
perately net'd many more uch persons 
serving us In Washington. Too few of 
our Representatives serve God and 
Country rat her than sell-Intcrc ts. 
Please, good people of Iowa, keep Rep. 
Oro s In Congress. 

Yours for God and Country . 
Aaron E. Coffee, 
eoc, USN, Retired, 

LETTERS POLtCY 
L,Hors to tho editor .net .11 oth~r 

'y,," of contributions to Tho Dlily 
Iowan art tncour.,ed. All contribu· 
tlons must be sillnod by th, writer 
and Ihould be typed with triplt IplC· 
ing, LtHtn no longor thin 300 _nb 
Ire .ppr,ci.tod. Shorter contribu· 
tionl .re mort likely to be used. The 
Dlily Iowan r"ervI' tho right to re· 
ject or .dit any contribution. 

The Muckl'oker 
By now you have realized that Richard 

Nixon uses words In way which are 
unfamlliar to most of us. Most of us , 
lor example. would not use "success" 
te meln ·'failure." In ord r to provide 
a translation for Presidential license 
while endeavoring to uplift the vocab· 
ulary of the general public, we have 
obtained pecial permission fro1'\1 the 
author to print selections from "The 
Nixon Primer," 

* * * PEACE: A truce between wars. 
PEACE, JUST: In Nixopolitics, • 

unilateral troop wIthdrawal io\\owcd 
by an attempt to convlllce the public 
that we have won II great victory; oc
curs befor Presidential elections ; See 
NIXOVICTORY . 

NIXON . ~ICHARD : The man who 
gave us HUAC. 

NIXOLOGY: The impartial tudy 
o{ the lexicographical contributions of 
Ihe man who gave us HUAC ; some 
Nlxologisms .' 

(11 Nlxophil: A young Eisenhower 
Republican. See Neutrophil. 

(2) Nlxophobe: A trallor. 
(3) Nix.logy t Wasp equals Nlxon

logic, : A form of persuasion for those 
who have no ears; c.g. In order to 
have peace. it is neces~ary to wage 
war; in order to end the war, it is nec· 

In a few short da s. The Amendment 
To End The War [" 609") will come to • 
vote in the Uni ted Slaies Senate. The 
key issue is the reasscr. ion of the Con· 
gress of the Uni'ed Sta:es ' powers over 
Ihose of Ihe execu' lve bran~h in reg81d 
to specific del ails of lhis nation 's foreign 
policy making. As defined in the very 
unique principle of checks and balances 
which distinguishes this nation's gov
ernment from all otbers, only the Con
gress has the power to declare war. 

The amendment stales that if Con· 
gress chooses. not to make formal dec
laration of war in Indo·China, Ihcn a 
carefully ouUined time'able of Ameri:an 
mili tary withdrawal follows , involving a 
length or time no longer than one year . 
This would result in much improved 
chances of return of U.S. prisoners of 
war, Ihe end oE this nalion's support o( a 
corrupt, life and lives-consuming mili· 
tary dictatorship, a monumentAl reaf· 
firmation of world-wide confidence of 
the people of all nations - the people, 
not just the current governments - in 
the integrity and sanity of United States 
government and its foreign policies, and 
most of all. an end to the year - after 
- ycar corro ion of the sociely of this 
nalion 

Sena'e Amendment 609 to the military 
procuremenl acl is in ended to and 
could bring about, in a short timc, a to
tally new and diCferent sc~pe and reali· 
zation of Ihe basic, individual, human 
values. not only wllhin this nation, but in 
all nations, east and wes •. End the war, 
and national wealth and the energy of 
individuals, acling alone and in organiza. 
tions, will mulliply in intenSity of con· 
centration on the specific prohlems 
which most of Ihe individual mcn and in· 

essary to expand It; in order to pro
mote unity, it is nece ary to increase 
polarization; In order to promote dia· 
logue, it Is necessary to stifle critlcism; 
in order to preserve democracy, it is 
necessary to ignore the people; in order 
to strengthen the Supreme Court, it is 
necessary (0 weaken it; in order to 
speed up integration, It is necessary to 
slow it down ; in order to end inflation, 
it is necessary to Increase bank prof
its ; In order to fight socialism, it is 
necessary to subsidize the Penn·Cen. 
tral; in order I to save the university, 
it Is ,,~usary to ~\tt l\l.udel\ts~ ctt, clt. 

(4} NixolMmlcl (Wasp equals nix-on· 
economics): A way of enriching banks 
while impoverishing everyone else; 
consists of raising interest rates with· 
out placing limits on the profits of 
lenders ; said to be anti·inflationary. 

(5) Nixopolitici (Wasp equals nixon
on-politics): Saying wbatever the pub
lic wants to hear while dOing whatever 
one likes; See Hypocrisy. 

(6) Nlxovictory (Wasp equals nix-on
victory, nixon·victory): Success, ac
cording to Richard Nixon; consists of 

[A) MiUtary Nixovictory: Any mil
itary action which aids the enemy. 

( B) Economic Nixovictory: Any eco· 
nomic policy which fails. 

IC) Political Nixovictory : Any elect. 

dh'ldual women in this country now face, 
not simply by choice: 

Pollution of evcry aspect 01 the physi· 
cal environment, a situation whlc~ 
grows worse every passIng day for 
everyone anywhere . with the possible 
exception of those wealthy enough to cir· 
cumvent the immediate dilemmas of 
land, air and water pollution and who 
are usually best In 8 position to do some· 
thing about it but often don't. 

Conversion of war production to the 
many Immediate, seemingly limitless, 
peacetime needs .' Educational and medi
cal facilities, urban renewal and reform, 
better standards of law enforcement 
and better means and methods of coordi
naling its relationship with equality 
under the law. 

Attainment of equal economic oppor
tunity, particularly in rcgard to on·the· 
Job professional and occupational stan· 
dards, as well as public education. 

An eventual replacement of the con· 
cepts of balance of power, or balances of 
international terror , tension, and limited 
forms of warfare around the globe wi:h 
a principle of maximized free commerce, 
trade, and over·the-<:ounter exchange oC 
ideas. cultural concepts, and Innovations 
for ~rcater Individual enjoyment of per· 
sonal self-determination, available to al\ 
men and women. 

The principle of academic and Intellec
tual freedom, as It Is underslood on most 
Ameri ~a n univerSity campuses, made 
known and available to as many men 
and women in any geographic location 
who wish to practice and understand It. 

All this because of one, legal , congres
shnal, amendment , voted on by memo 
bers of a representative assembly of 
duly elected individualS who are expected 

ion which puts Nixon on top. See Vic
tory, Pyrrhic. 

* * * GAP, CREDIBILITY: The distwe 
between the truth and the president. . 

* * * DISSENT: The right to disagret 111\0 
til one disagrees with Spiro Agnew. See r 
TREASON. I 

* * * m EISENHOWER, DWIGHT DAVIDI A I 
comlcstrip hero patterned after Daddy 
Warbucks. 

* * * AMERI\(~N: A man INnl} \)tt\t.~t\ 
the only aJternalive 10 dem(JCracy I! 
genocide. 

* * * I CONGRESS: An assembly which de· 
liberates before deciding not to decide. 

* * * t PRESIDENT: A man who creat~ 
emergencies lo usurp power. 

REVOLUTIONARY: A man 111M 
crea(cs power to usurp emergencies. 

* * * I'm sure the author of "The Nixon 
Primer" could have supplied us with 
many more diverting and improving 
definitions, but our telephone connect
ion was cut off and we were unable to 
get a ring when we dialed him back. 

-JIm SuHon 

... 
I 

to voice and respond to the needs and 
rIghts of their constituents without whom 
they could not hold office. All of this be· 
cause of one amendment which sU8t.)n.! 
the concept oC government by, of and (or 
the people, through representatIVe gOY' 

ernment. Not government by one man. 
Not government by a philosopher·king. 
Not government by one individual in the 
executive office which involves a Job 
whicil no one man can or should have to 
handle alone. Not govcrnment by one 
single person wbo bas to c)aJm 10 .be .11 
things to all, or most individuals in thi! 
nation, and who in practice, is forced to 
be nothing to anyone, either himsell or 
any other human being. 

Government by and for and of the p* 
pie through duly elected representative 
governmcnt is not "power to the people" /. 
in the sense of red revolution or anarchy 
involving violent overlhrow of the United 
States government or wholesale destruc. 
tion of American society at large. Nor 
does it have anything to do with mean· 
ingless terms uch as "conformity," 
"soclal adaptahility." or "mass man ," 
or more simply, " the masses." A rep
resentattve assembly of duly elected In· 
dividuals . men and women, such as those 
that make up the Congress of this nl· 
tion, particularly as it applies to tilt 
principles and system of checks and bat· 
an~cs as it exists at the present time 
within Ihc federal gove rnmen t Is a unl· 
que and most preciolls inslrument for 
the preservation and expansion of those 
individual rights, freedoms, and opp<lr· 
(unill s which all men and women can 
c3mprehend and associate wil.h to some 
degree. Not to make use of it is 8 mIs
take. 

-Clark A. Roberts 

Deserters: how not to get caught 
happens because of their neighborhoods, ~l 
companions, activities, or ways 01 dress 
which aUract cops. Or it happens be· 
cause thcy are picked up on traffic of· 
fcnses, for hitchhiking, or similar things. 

From LNS 
and 

Up Againll The 8ulkhtid 
When a soldier goes AWOL, the Army 

quickly puts a numbcr of people on the 
look-out: the MPs at his base, the local 
police. the police in his home· town, and 
the police in any olher town where It Is 
thought he might go [for instance, the 
town where his wife or girl·friend lives). 

• After he has been gone 30 days, he is 
listed as a de erter and these same 
police forces will be notified once again. 
(Being listed as i' deserter doesn't have 
anything to do wUh whether or not he is 
pro ecuted for desertion ; it is iust an 
administrative c1assifica(ion) . 

At Ihis point the FBI gets all the in· 
formalion and dislributes his name to 
police forces throughout the country. 

Most deserters are apprehended with· 
out any effort on the part of the aulhori· 
ties. They either turn themselves in or 
make fatal mistakes which land them In 
the banqa of the local police fQcce. If a 

1 

deserter does not turn up after a few 
months, the FBI may send an agent to 
question members of the family and in 
olher ways search for the man. 11 he Is 
still not found they may repeat the at
tempt to find him later. 

I 

(A deserter who has a security 
clcarance should not expect to be treat
ed in so casual a manner. The FBI will 
get notice immediately after he disap
pears and they will actively search [or 
him). 

Deserters who stay In the U.S. are 
often caught for the following reasons : 

• They go to their hometowns or the 
places where their families or girlfriends 
or wives live. Their families, friends, or 
neighbors turn them in, or the local 
police rccognize them. 

• They slay near bases where they 
were stationed. They go near other mili· 
tary bases and are spotted as "mili
tary." 

• They are questioned or picked up by 
the police on .nother matter. This of len 

• They wear military jackels, bools, 
or other easily spotted clothing. 

• They carry their military I.D. in the 
same place as the civilian LD. they art 
using or kcep it S01'\1e placc where jt can 
be discovered. (It is best to keep Ihe 
mililary LD. available, however, to 
prove you were A \vOL and not deserting 
if you are t:aught). 

• They let family or friends knoll' 
where they are living usually by writ· 
ing leHers whiCh give their return .d· 
dress or which carry the post·mark of I 
the city they are living in. 

• They give confused or contradictory 
answers .whcn asked about their draft 'r" 
status or about what they have been 
doing In the recent past - instead of 
having a simple story ready. 

(Up Againlt Th. Bulkhtld I. • II 
underground MWlpiper ). 
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Peace Chants 
Greet Legion 

PORTLAND. Ore. \II - Ten violence during the parade. I 
th~usand servicemen and Jeg· A squad of city police \lith 
lonnalres marched under flying I face masks and riot sticks 
banners in the annual Amerlc!.n moved toward one group of 
Legion nalional convention pa. protesters who had tarted ·miil
rade Monday as antiwar protest· , ing in the street after their Viet 
ers chanted alonl{ the route. I Cong flag feli or was ~lIed 

ationa! Guard troops were I down. • 
massed out of sight nearby but But an elderly white . haired 
they \fere not called. The troops woman stepped up to the cap. 
had been activated in case of I tain and told him his men would 
- -- do more harm than good. IBM S He agreed, poliee \"ithdrew 
"" ystem land the crowd got off the stre,el. / 

The woman would not gtve 

f I ' her name. he aid he was 

Is Succ
"ess u ~ith People for Portland, a ,civ. 

IC group formed to keep thIRgs 
cooi during the imultaneous 

I n Felrst Test meetings of the Legion and the 
People 's Army Jamboree. 

A group of about 20 youths 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - The stepped into the legion parade. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I ...... TIIII., ..,.., I, Im-P.' 

Governor at West High-

Ray Talks to Youth 
• 

By KRISTELLE PETEItSEN WIltary facilities." He aa1d the on the Issue of Wadena and 
Auoci.te Clty.University Edit.,. 5tllt~'S only recourse to avoid said that he should "find out 

I 
"We are liVing in II day and disruption alld destructlon 01 what the injunction Is about" 

a e of confrontation," Gov. property was the injunctiOll before finding fault. 
Robert Ray told a j!l'Oup of whlch was filed againat the pro- Asked If he would veto 
about 725 ,tud nts and teachers moters. 1II0ther wire tap bill as he !tid 
at We t High School ~ollday. n.. InlUllCfien ........ them the one debated In the last leg· 

!M'aking on the opening day to hold the ffttlv.1 III the Islative session, he commented 
of s c h 0 0 I, Ray aid that flrmlltt nil,. W...... Hew· that the wire tap law Is aimed 
althoull"h youth onen disagree lver. they i9Mrt11 the 1n1UIIC- .t syndicated crime. 

I "i~ his genera~!on, "We have a tlon.nd prOCttdeII wittI the "That Is not the type of 
lot In common. futivii. erime in Iowa." he said, ex· 

"We livi In the I.me com· Ray stated that his appu!- plain!ng that the federal law 
munlti... W. .rt Inttresttd ance at the Ie tlval the first day permits use of wiretapping In 

I 
In provld!", better IIIvll'lflo served to "cool down" tlIe IUUI- cases of bombings. such as 
ment .nd tilt belt possible tion. Iowa has recently experienced. 
educ.!lon for you", peop..... Ray denied charge! by Robert "Privacy II .. Import.nt 

I 
hi s .. d. Fulton. his opponent In the ",.t I could not put my 
Ray told the group that gov· gubernatorial race, that he had shimp of .pproy.1 of "'It 

ernment can not ~olve all the "violated his own injunction" 11111 whtII It would not soIv. 
social ills of society. It takes by appearing at the rock Ies- the typo ef crime WI h.ve In 
the people outside the office tival. low.:' hi .. lei. 
framework of gO\'ernment to ''TIII Inlunctlon eliel .... .... Ask d h t t h . I I It f ....J to the e II' a govern men as 
help us In government solve the 0 n peop. rom 11"'''' done to lessen the possibility 
problems he added rock felhval Iitt. It IIIjolMd f dis r 1 

Pentagon announced Monday behind a band, and passed the 
that the Safeguard Intimissile reviewing stand. The youths 
system had intercepted a ba\lis- laughed, raised their fist . a 
lie missile nose cone in outer Viet Cong flag and a Canadian j 
space, a crucial, first·time suc· flag. Onlookers paid them scant 
cess for the disputed defensive attention. I 
weapon. Eve r y t h i n g else moved 

The success still Is only par· smoothly. 

Legion-air? 

Marchon In • unit In tho Amttlc.n Ll9ion par,d. In Port· 
lend Oro., lawk .t antlwlr' cItmomtrlton crllhi", the parade 
• nd brltlcllahlng I homemade Yilt Cong flig Mond.y. The pro
t .. tor Itft qulddy .fltr piling tor picturel with .n .ged 
Ll9i"""irt. - AP Wirephoto 

He w~ed the students that tho promoters," Roy IIleI' ~ses t~: I~a~: ~ oW~nt~~mio 
they could not leave reality by Ray accused Fulton of "Mon- th U 'I 'R I Y pof P 

. d . t b ckln" e OJ orm ues 0 erlOn· 
laking drugs and caulloned ay mormng quar er a g al Conduct established by the 
them to learn about the harm- Board of Regents In July . 
ful effect of drugs. 

Following hit IpIOCh R.y .The Uniform Rules forbid 
.nlwered questions on such dlsru~tion. obstruction or de-

lial for the system after four Crowds on the sidewalk were I 
years 01 development. billions of small for a .major parade. 5 t 
dollars committed, lind an often Newspaper estimates ran to 
shrill debate over Its worth. about 10.000. Police said they en a 0 r Bayh Tells Iowans 

Nixon Policy Plays on Fear 
The Pentagon Slid a S6-mil. had no estim~te. 

lion Spartan missile launched The People s Army Jamboree, 
from Kwajalein Atoll in the Pa. ~ade U? ~f mostly youthful an
clfic and guided by a Missile tiwar dissidents. s c h e d u led 
Site 'Radar (MSR) Friday night workshops in a park miles from 
intercepted the n~se cone of a the parade route and leaders 
Minu~man ICBM launched said there would be no organ
from Vudenberg Air Force Ized demonstration against the 

varied topic. " the W .an. strucUo~ 01 property on ~ny 
roclc mtiv.l, pollution, drt.. univer Ity campus and prOVIde 

I 
cod", tlX revision lind wire· sanctions su~ as dismissal for 
t.pping. students convicted 01 violating 
Asked if he opposed all rock I the rules. 

festivals in Iowa, he replled Asked about the lack of gov; 
that he did not object to young ernment response to students 
people getting together to listen demands for an .answer on the 

h ood ' role 01 the mllJtary on Iowa 

Base . ,200 miles Iway. parade. 
~ The People's Army had 

Neither vehl.le carried explo. marched Sunday in a "Victory 
alvei, but the Penta~n said the for the Vietnamese People" pa. 
Intercept WIS dete~ned by In- d Abo t 1 300 ""rsons took 
atrumellts which "Indicated thAt ra e. U , r-
the Spartan's final Itage, which part. sharply under some elJlCC' 
III an operationll ,ituaUon tations of 50,000. . . 
would carry a nuclear warhead, There were no IncI~ents ~nd 
flew elose enough to the target tensions eased In the city .. which 
nose cone to have caused Ita de- had prepar~ to cope . With out
.tructloR." b~eaks of .vlOlence durl~g the le-

gion's national convenllon. 
All along the Nixon adminls-

trltloll, tbe Army and much of U S S II· 
the scientific: community had 
contended that the Safeguard 0, ate Ite 

By DEBBIE ROMINE departed from hil proPlred 
Anoci.l. City-Unlvtrlity Editor rem.rks .nd .ccuttd "'bon 

Senator Birch Bayh (O·Ind) of m.king ". cllcullttd ef· 
told a Davcnport audience Sun· tort to pll, en OUr fI.rs .nd 
day that policies of the Nixon eur fru.tr.tl.ns .nd our prod· 
administration are aimed at po- judiCII Ind our IUlplclonl" to 
larllLng the country. devilip I "trone! of ellvi.lvt· 

Speaking at a Farmer and La· nan." 
bor rally at the Mississippi Bayb also repped Nilon's te· 
Valley Fairgrounds. Bayh reo onomic poli:ies, predicting a 10 
called President Richard Nix· to 15 billion dollar budget de· 
on's 1968 pledge to "bring us ficll. • 
togcther" and said that the "Congress will not be spend· 
President has Instead pracli:ed Ing more money than the Presl
a policy of "poUtical polariza· dent asked for," he claimed. 
tion." "We're gol", to h.vt I d.· 

Blyh. mentioned by lome ficit beelun III. economy II 
.s II passibll 1972 prolidentill .. sluggilh Ind WI'r. In such 
or vic.-presldentlal c."did.,., • d .. p rtC.nloll that til( 

would work despite some doubts 

in Congreu and elsewhere. S t f S I IUS W 't 
What was demo~strated in the en 0 PY · s rae · 0 n 

test WIS a coordination of the • •• 

main radar. tracking !ystem 0 SEA e R I V' I ' . 
=e~~h~ir;~~:I~f missile de· no, sla evea 10 at,ons 

revenuts IIrl off When peo· to music and ave a g time. h Ii d th t the 
pie ntn't working when corp· I He said, however, that he did ~mputsesh e reP

j ~ tat dy 
or,t. profits ,r.' down, tilt object to the type of acli~lty e::r~:~e ' s aV~p~lo~_n:t S Just 
rev.nu.1 Ire down Ind thus where young people were belDg th t f th t d ts 

I ' t d d dd d "th t' a 0 e s u en . the incom. thlt the President cxp 01 e , an a e , a s I "I am not convjnced that 
h.d .. rlier antlclp.ted I. not I exactly w hilt happened at I ~ the majority of students want 
VOing to be lher. btc.u .. of Wadena." to eliminate ROTC .... he said. 
the w.y h"1 mishandled the I He said the promoters of the 
budget Ind the economy." Wad na rock festival deceived I IREASTFEEDING GROUP 
In an mt IVI w with The , the local resldnnts "who were La Leche League of Iowa City, 

Dally Iowan, Bayh dls:u<;sed !.?mg to get t hem to provide GOY. ROBERT RAY organized to encourage breast-
the Nixon administration 's rela· d feeding. will, meet Tuesday at 
tlons with students: 5 C t R 8 p. m. at the home of Mary 

"I think that's been the low upreme our ea Y Kay Wissink. 1130 Hotz Ave. 
mark of the whole administra- Anila Felling will lead the dis-
tion," he .ald, "It's almo ' l as if Fl' R I' 9 cossion on "Arrival of Baby: 
the administration has tried to or ntegrahon U In The Family in Relation to the 
goad students into doing things Breastfed Baby." 
so that they could then capital· WASHINGTON t.4'I _ The Stut. the court declined to Anyone Interested may attend; 
Ize on them for political expcdi- Supreme Court Bet the Btage interrupt Its 13-week recess babies are welcome. More Infor-
ence. Monday for a broad. definitive for a special session. Most pub- mation can be obtained by call· 

" I don't know how the in ••• 0<'2 ruling on the steps school off!· IIc schools will have been open· g ".,.,..,.,. . 
Prelident could roftr to ltu· cials must take to accomplish ed for more than a month by - --:-- ------
d.ntl II c4110ully IS h. did - racial desegregation. the lime the hearing Is held _ 
.. bums •.. all of thil hIS 

Scheduling ar"uments Oct. 12 and any ruling wiD come much betn cllculated, It "ems to " ) 

I 

The Spartan Is tbought to 
have a four megaton warhead. 
The Sprillts wllrhead is estimat· 

m., to try to Itir up the .mo. on a series of cases from three ater. 
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. t.4'I - lions of • lot of young people districts in the Deep South, the Presumably, U. Justices de-

The Air Force Monday night TEL AVIV t.4'I - Premier through the cease·fire." who are deeply concern.d court moved to setUe many 01 clded whatever value there 

ed It two kilotons. 
11te Sprint has yet to be test· 

ed with the MSR as work con
tinues on the Installation 01 the 
first four Safeguard sites. 

rocketed a secret spy satelUte Golda Melr. her Cabinet !harp. In an effort to deluse the situ- .bout what's going on in the questions that have been might be in a summer session 
toward a stationary orbit above Iy divided over whether to con· aUon and get !)Ie peace talks Am.ric. and who want to do rai 'ed by its past edicts. was outweighed by wailing un· 
Southeast Asia to replace a sim· tinue Middle East peace talks started at the United Nations In lom.thlng .bout It." These include whether stu· til all the cases and the Issues 
illar payload that failed in June. said Monday her government is New York, the State Dep~rt- "I think most students are dcnts are to be bused away they present were ready to be 

The satellite Is intended to in "strenuous dispute" with the ment .said Aug. 19 It was taklng realistic enough that they real. Irom their neighborhoods; heard. 

Senate Urged 

To End, War 

gather a great amount of intelli- United States over charges of up With Egypt and the Soviet ize that we can't solve problems whether all schools in a dis· None Is from the North, 
ge~ce data about Russl.a, Red Egyptian cease·fire violations. Union the. Israeli charges. At 01 a generation of negl CY.:t by triel are to be balanced racial· though there have been calls 
ChIna and North Vietnam. HIghly placed Israeli sources the same lime, an official state· snapping our fingers . I thmk IYi and whether states can in Congres and elsewhere for 
Sources said it was launched said that In bilateral contacts ment added that while ·'there students will be patient if they prohibit the use 01 public funds putting Northern and Southern 
earlier than originally sched· the United Slates has communi· was forward deployment of sur- feel there is some movement · to achieve integration. schools under the same single 
uled because of the June fail· cated to Israel its recognition of face·to-air missiles" into the ca- if they feel there is a conscient~ Apparently stung by critics constitutional command. 
ure. alleged Egyptian .infractions of n.al zone at. the time the ceas~- ious and conscious effort being who say the court is moving The court has never heard a 

The Air Force placed a secre' l the canal standsllll agreement fire went mto effect, the eVI' made to move lorward." too slowly, the justices set Northern school case but Its 

· In Vietnam 

cy lid on the launching and but has not yet agreed to make dence that this WIIS "continued About causes of student un. aside the first argument day of eventual ruUng. which may 
made no advance announ~e· this acknowledgment p~blic. ,beyond the cea ~-fire deadline" rest, Bayh said, "I think the their 1970-71 term for the hear- take several months to ham
ment. A brief statement five This is one of the points at Issue W8S not conclUSIve. war started it. It has so turned Ing and ordered the lawyers in mer out, could be phrased so 
minutes alter liftoff said merely between WaShington and Tel In W.shillftl!1, Secret.ry of of! a lot of people that now 1 the six cases to speed the filing as to have application through· 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The that the rocket had been launch· Aviv. Dtftnn Mtlvin R. L~ird .. 1eI dOn't know. I don't think ending of their briefs. out the country. 
Senate was urged Monday to ap. ed with an experimental pay· M.ir txprt .. ed hrael', the United St.t .. I. t.kl", ell the war is going to solve the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

ft ed Viet m with load. concern thllt the United nocell.ry ,ttP' to .Isure that problem." 
prove a x I D~ • Sources reported the satel- States, as spo"lOr of the the Mldd .. E.lt .rml blll.nc' 
dra~~lt '~tehadldne as M suNrslnce lite's main job is to provide ear· Middll Eist po,ce pi In .nd "dotl not lip Ig.lnl' IIrlll." The Dailv Iowan 
1.1= e anger r. lon I . I . I fi ' t leti"l 
might yet be tempted to reverse y warnmg 0 an enemy ml~s e c~aSl' re, II no ro , Laird, in a letter to the chair. 
IUJ'S and escalate the wlr." attack f~om land or submarme. vlgoroully enough to 1.'Ht, man of the Armed Services 

But this lind similar exhorta. They saId ~he 26-foot.l.o~g Agena r~pe.t.d charge I ef Egyptl,n Committee, Sen. John C. Sten. 
tiOI\l! on the final day of debllte stage carried a. te!eVl~I.on ca",l' vlol~tion'. . nis (D-Miss.) said: "With re
on the end • the _ war. amend- era to spot miSSIle Slt~S, a~ H'~C~ t tOjd ~, Im=t~gd of gard to arms deliveries to Is
ment lett unchanged the general bahses. t.rl?D

t 
ps ~Otvelml te.n sand t.'s ~ '~Au ' . ~tr,aet 5 fa th r e era· rael during the 9().day cease

erpectatlon that the Senate will ?t er ml I ary lOS a a IOns an Ion. S I~I la or 0 e PTOPOS- fire, we are taking such steps 
j th I h' h d mlrared and X·ray sensors to ai , the Umted States promised as are necessary to assure that 

re eel e proposka w IC. a. t' detect the exhaust of a rising I that neither side would be al- the arms balance does not tlp 
ministration spo esman lnSIS rocket. lowed to improve its position. I .. 
would tie the PresIdent's hands 8g8ms! Jsrae . 
In efforts to end the Southeast Jordanian Foreign Minister 
Asian conflict. McGovern V·letnamese War Anton Atalla accused Israel of 

The Senate is to vote at 9: deliberately delaying the re-
I. m. (Iowa time) Tuesday on sumption of the Indirect peace 

the proposal which would set Plays ~Into (ommunelst Hands talks under U.N. special envoy 
Dec. 31, 1971, as the deadline lor Gunnar V. Jarring. 
withdrawal of all U. S. troops In a statement In Amman, 
from South Vietnam. Its chief WASHINGTON LfI - Sen. spokesmen for the Senate doves, Atalla said, "Israel does not 
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ntcbt to report ne .. 110l1li and an· 
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sponsers are talking of 40 or George McGovern said In a na· were given the prime time air- really intend to Implement the 
more votes for it but most ob· Iional telecast Monday night ing by NBC In reponse to a U.N. Security Council resolution 
servers expect 1\ smaller tOtl1. that continued U.S. presence in Federal Communications Com- of November 1967 which Is the 

It· of th N DI.I J37~1" It you do not receIve Sen. FranK Cburcl1 (D-Idaho) Vietnam would be playing into mission ruling that the networks u 1m ate purpoae e ew your PlPU by 7;30 a.m. Every a', 
raised the escalation possibility. the hands 01 the Communists. should provide some special York talks." ~~~ ~~ ~a~!'t tl'!s:::~~~::1:tI~~ 
And he told the Senate passage "The longer we stay in Viet. program lime to ~lixon's ~ppo- ---- ~~th~g~~ ar~::' to 11 I .m. Mon-
of the amendment to 8 pending nam the more we play into the nents to answer five televlSlon SCA"IRGOoD SALI TrUlte •• , BO;.:d;, Student Pub-
military procurement bill would hands of the Communists and speeches he has made on Viet· Scattergood School. Rt. 1. UeaUolU, Inc.; Carol Ehrllcb, G; 
de.monstrate "that we ~re deter· weaken our society,'- McGovern nam policy since Ivovember: West Branch, wiU hold a pottery John CAin. A3; Ron Zobel. At; 

mmed to sever the milItary um· said in a television time offered Both McGovern and Fulbnght sale from 10 a, m. to a p. m. ~~~"\votr::n~~n,u!~;, ~.:.ell~1 
blllcil cord which binds us too by NBC as an opportunity to an. said the war was to blame lor Saturday and Sunday. Glass- ~~~~~f"~f ~~cm~ml~br6,~I;..,~:; 
tightly to the Saigon govern· swer presidential telecasts. dis ention and hardship in blowing demonstrations will also Goor,. W. Forell, School of Re-
ment. ,, ' . America by dividing the country he given. ~:':;.:t~(D~~~o~oenb.um, De-

"H would re"'tW~ gnawing The t,,:o great ~entcrs over the issue and draining the - ----------
lusplcion that Vietnamization of Communist . power m. th~ nation's resources away from 
might intend to promote a ling· world are RUSSia and Chma, vitat domestic problems. 
ering, thollgh I~~sened, Ameri· th~ ~uth Dakot~ Democrat "A president who spends 
can military pr~~ence in Viel· saId. Yet while we have pour- much of his working day trying 
nam for Ihe indefinite future." ed our substance In Vle~nam for to win support for his war poli. 

Opponents rnll'cnd that the I 10 y~ars, not one Chmese ?r cy does not have much time nor 
Rmendment spon~"red by Sena· Russl3n ~as been expended m energy to deal with poverty and 
tors Mark Hatfield (R· Ore,) that con(bct. crime, housing, schools and pol. 
and George McGovern (D-S. 0.) "If Peking or Moscow had lution," Fulbright sllid. 
would end ali hope of a negotiat- been in charge of American lor· "A Congress burdened with 
ed peace and thus perhaps pro· eign policy lor the past war costs and war measures 
long the war. In addition, they decade," he added. "they could has that much less time, money 
argue It is possihly unconstitu· not have devised a policy to and spirit for the work'lI-day 
tlonal and, finally, eyen If the hurt us more than the on~ we tasks of studying social and eco
Senate adopted it the House have chosen for ourselves. nomic problems and legislating 
would not - and If it did the bill McGovern and Sen. J. W. Ful· programs to meet them," FuI· 
would be vetoed. bright (D-Ark.) two leading bright added. 
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AFL~CIO Will Ai-a OA W 
President George Meany says join the 13.6-million-member la- view: organization of farm workers in away. We are going to keep 

-10 Candidptes -Unopposed 
In Iowa Legislalive Race WASHINGTON IAl - AFIrCIO the huge Teamsters Union re- swers from the Meany inter- I A: The creation of a viable I this country is still a long ways 

the giant labor federation will bor federation, although there Q: Nol long ago you sent a working at it, we are going to DES MOfNES !A'I - Ten can- hurst at his home. Synhor t I Muscatine, and Charles Stroth-
give all the help needed to the appears no immediate prospect letter or telegram to the Auto keep spending money on it be- I dldates for the Iowa Legisla- I0ften accepts ucb eleventh - man of New Landon. The two 
United Auto Workers' current for a reunion. Workers pledging the federa- cause we feel that even while ture are virtually assured of hour nomination papers at his non-Incumbents are Rollin C, 
negotiations because a defeat The 1.6·million·m e m b e r tion's aid and assistance if we work at it, even though we election Nov. 3. residence. Edelin of E therviIJe and LiIl· 
for the union would hurt all Auto Workers wert kicked out lneeded in their situation. Would are not in the process of devel- The eight Republicans and The AlP, a "nonparty politi- ian McElroy of Percival. 
labor. of the AFL-CtO two ytlln lIgo tbat include finances if they oping what you might call a vi- two Democrats are unopposed cal organization" under Iowa Th unoppo ed Democrats are 

''It would certainly have a for refusing to pi1y dues happen to need it? What would able union, that the mere fact in the general election, being law, nominated Des Moines incumbent Reps. Michael Blou· 
bad effect on the whole trade during e long leedership qun. thaI include? that we are working at it is lm- the only major party cand!- businessman Robert Dilley as in of Dubuque and James 
union future of the country if a rei betw_ Mellny .nd the A: As far .s them needing proving the conditions of these dates in their districts after its candidate for governor. Schwartz of Ottumwa. 
union that size could really get I ... Auto Workers (lnlldent, finances, I don't think they people all the time. But, insofar the Sunday midnight filing Only one Incumbent state 
slaughtcred," Meany said in an WlIlttr Reuther. art going to need it. But tht as creating a real union, I think deadline, Secretary of State senator will have a free ride D f d till 
Interview. The Auto Workers then form- point is, on I strict trade union that is a long way away, and, Melvin Synhorst said Monday. Nov. 3. He Is Sen. Edward e en an 

Meany said he would like to ed the "Alliance for Labor Ac- matttr, with 1I F eat big union, strangely, late. Other countries Synhorst said there were 14 Nicholson !R-Davenport) who I ' 
see both the Auto Workers and tion" with the 2-mimon-~em- whether it h.ppen~ to be out- l that don't have anything like the legislative candidates with no runs in Scott County's 38th C II R 

ber Teamsters, who were eject. side the AFL-CIO, It rtilly not progressive record that we have major party opposition last District. a ecess 
ed from the AFL-CIO 13 years the point, th.t when you 9't 1I here in lhe United States on Thursday. Three additional fil- Seven Republicans and two 

~:'??'~ ago on corruption charg.es. grellt big union. if they got into unions, other countries have de. ings Friday and one over the Democrats are unopposed for , e I 
.~~~. The Teamsters pr:e s I.d e n t. a real struggle . and needed veloped tremendous unions of weekend brought the number I House seats.. . . 'I n Tate Tria 

James R. Hoffa, is In prISon on help we would gIve tht m .ny farm workers. In fact. some of of shoo-ins to 10, he said. The Republicans mclude 10- 1 
NOW • ENDS WED. an eight-year sentence (or jury kind of help that Wt could give the strongest unions throughout Also over the weekend, the cumbent Reps. Elmer Herder 

tampering and still is appealing them because it would cert.in· South America and Asia are American Independenl party I of Sioux Center, Irvin Bergman LOS ANGELES fAl - The "**** "-.N> G •• ""., another five-year sentence on Iy h, vt I bild effect on the what they call the campesinos (AlP) filed nomination papers of Harris, Maynard Menefee Sharon Tate murder trial was 
OAILYNEWS conviction of using the mails to whol, trllde futurt of tht coun· GEORGE MEANY in Latin America. fQr 28 candidates with Syn- of Fayette, Richard Drake of recessed for a day today so 

defraud in a loan scheme in- try il 1I union 01 thllt sizt defendant Susan Atkins could 
volving Teamsters pe n s ion "ould really gtt sllughtered f k have a thorough physical exam-

':~:~" ":N ~:j.~" ~ ~~J:g '.~'''A:t": ':,';::;'b: I AI/ ; e 5 Brace '0 r V C A ff a c ;:~:~1;;~~ .. ~t:~,~ 
AFL.CIO, it would put mort A: No, nol that I know of, session of a pain in her right 
thin 17 mlllion of tht nltion's There has been no talk about h side, where her attorneys says 

!dt;"!~: r:t lea~I:;b::~ l i\~ What would you like to ac- , On Ho De at Ann ,·ve rs a ry ~~h h:: o~:~ia~r~;~~~s trouble 
only tht United Mirllt Worl<trs complish the next year or two? Qne attorney in the case said 

liN eTTe PREMINOER FIL.M It . 
_. .-. lind a number of sma er In· What goals do you have for the Miss Atkins was in tears when 
...... ,.,...c 'GP' dtpendent unions. movement? SAIGON IHI _ Allied forces North Vi e t n arne s e build-up government troops, but Ihe re- With nellrly 1I1i returns In, she told the judge in cbambers 

FEAT'JRE AT 1:30 - Sources close to the Auto A: I am sorry, I just don't braced for another round of points in Laos. suit were nol known. lin anti-government state and how she felt. 
3:31 -5:24 - 7:30· 9:36 Workers' new president, Leo- think in terms of goals. T just enemy attacks although fight- About 2S of tht pl. nes un- Other Indochina dey e lop- two pro·government tiek,ts She first reported the pain 

-:=:::====:~ nard Woodcock, said Woodcock meet them as they come, ling slackcned Monday in South 101lded 7S0 tons of bombl on ments: emerged 1I1 lIpPirtnt winn.rl last Friday. The start of court 
, "doesn't ~~v~ a closed mind" would like to see the situation Vietnam. North Vlttnamest supply de. ' Announcing latest trooPs with- in South Vittnllm's senatorial then was delayed while a doctor 
~it' .. 99 about rejOining the AFlrCIO I with the Auto Workers straight- th V' t d V' t pots lind staging lIreal on tht drawals (rom South Vietnam, tleclion. examined her. She sat through 
--- -- but that it is not in the cards in ened out. Nor Ie name e an Ie h USC d' Sa' The ballot'lng decl'ded 30 Sen. an abhreviated morning session, 

the immediate future. Q: You mean back in the fed- Cong troops are expected to Ho Chi Minh trllil in southern L e ., omman m Igon b t th It . 
NOW • ENDS WED. . • stage some ort of "spectacu- LIOI. said American troop strength ate seats or haJr the upper u e a ernoon sessIOn was 

Acting PreSident Frank E erallon, . lar" to mark the important an- Their obJ'ective was to stop. dropped to 402,300 last week, ' . recessed. Over the weekend, her 
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Fitzsimmons of the Teamsters A: Oh, yes, [ 1V0uld like to I . N th V' t ' Th s rep esented a decrease of chamber In the National Assem- attorney said she would be 
declined comment on Meany's see them back. 1 would like to t' I d W d da d .. . 1.400 men from the previous y. ready for court on Monday. , . n versanes - or Ie nam s the North Vietname e from I r bl I 
statements but TeamsLers offi- see the Teamsters back, too. ~~ lopa t ay?n e nc~uy s~:y bUlldmg up sto~kplles of a:ms week The authorized U.S. Despite the surge of enemy The attorney, Daye Shinn, 
cials in th~ past also have i~di- Q: Is th~re any other large of eth;r~ea~~n~~e~~arihi Mi:h. and o~er ~upplies lor. sus.talned stren~h is to be cut to 384,000 attacks, 4,325,494 persons, or I was reported to have told the 
cated that they prefer running group of workers that you would offenslvcs In South Vietnam: by Oct . 15 in the fourth phase of 165.7 per cent of the 6.5 mil- judge that if surgery were re- , 
their own political action ma- like to have In labor tomorrow? I " We're not lurt w h • t On the ground, American I President ixon's withdrawal I lion registered voters cast their quired for her condition she 
chinery. I [5 there an organizillg target for they'll do, but Wt figure forces aided by helicopter gun- plan ballots. ' I would be out about two weeks. 

Here are questions and an- the farm workers group? thty'li put on somt sort.f ships claimed 40 North Viet- . __ __ ' _ _ - --

::;~~ . one U.S. officer com· ~~;~~m:~~:i~Sut~i~~dD~n;:~; 1 1 I.: t d 5 hiD' t · ts 
B IG TE N I N N After a weekend of intense ac- I sun~ay in the northern part,of n. eg ra e c 00 IS ric 

lIvity, however. en my attacks the country. No US. casualties 

513 S. Riverside Drive temporarily have sla c ken e d I were reported In these actions. 0 d T' h h t 5 t h 
conSiderably. tn tht fighting in Cambodia, I pene roug ou OU 

(Hambu rg Inn *5) The U.S. Command reported Slovt rnment troops lit Srang 
40 rocket and mortar attacks r. treated in the face of 1I Viet 
across the country in the 24 Cong push no r t h toward 
hours ending at 8 a.m. Monday, Phnom Pt nh, 2t mlltl IW.Y. 
compared with 61 such attacks I Srlng was ovt rrun Sunday 

I in the previous 24 hours in the for the .. cond tim. In six 

100% pure 45¢ 
beef hamburgers 

ATLANTA, Ga, fA' - Schools attempts to thwart federally 
reopened throughout the South forced integration, and a few 
on Monday, and for many boycotts, 

on school desegregation easc~ in 
North Carolina, Alabama and 
Georgia which, hopefully, would 
settle major remaining school 
desegregation questions. heaviest bombardmenls in four weeki by enemy forces esti

it spelled the end of ttJe dual The Supreme Court an. 
school system. nounced in Washington that "-, AP·8EER·SPECIAL 

8UD-and·SCHLITJ: 
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monlhs. Some of lhe attacks m.ted lit 300 men. 
apparently were intended to Repeated attempts by Cambo· 
di ('upt Soufh Vietnam's pael· dian troops to dislodge the Viet 
fication program and Sunday's Cong from the hills arou:ld the 
nationwide senatorial elections. garrison town have been unre

In the air, U.S. B52 bombers warding, 
- PIt,If!! of Fr('c PllrkillJ!. ~ • mrunted a third day ~f heavy Associated Press correspond· L ___ ~ ___ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_~;;;;''''_''''' raids against newly detected ent T. Jeff Williams reported 
-_. ~- from Phnom Penh that as soon 

To Harry elson, who 
could never sove a penny. 

H arry's been talking about that' house 
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apecial we all have good intentions, but 
many of us never seem to get started, let 
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Plan such II. terrific way to build a nest 
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as the Cambodians return after 
being forced out with serious 

I losses, the enemy slams into 
I them again. 

f'ighter-oomber and artillery 
support was called in to help 

Mauriae Dies 
PARIS \A'I - Francis Mau

riac, one of France's greatest 
writers, a Nobel Prize winner 
and a friend of Charles de I 
Gaulle, died Tue day morning 
at his home. He was 84. 
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But there were till catlered would hear argum~nts Oct. 12 These questions involve the 
neighborhood school concept. 
racial balance, busing ann the 
use of state funds for lranspor
t1!tion. 

Caution 

A polict oHietr It right di· 
rtct. students Iway from tht 
hllllwlY lIrtll at AlIlIPitah Ele· 
mtntary School In Miami, 
Fla., MondlY whtre a father 
Wit shot while taking his 
child te Ichool. 

- AP Wlrtphote 

School openings came through. 
out the SOlith , and others, in· 
cluding Mis issippi, will rcopen 
next week. 

[n Florida, white mothers 
picketed schools in Sroward 
County and black parents tried 
to keep one school from opening 
in Dade County 

A black man shot a white 
man who was taking a child to 
lin elementary school in Miami, 

, but police said the black man 
had a history of mental disor· 
ders and the shooting apparent· 
Iy was not racially motivated . 
The white man was hospital
Ized. 

A group of about 50 black par
ents tried IQ keep persons from 

I entering the J.R.E, Lee school 
at Miami, which had been 
turned into a special education 
facility under a court order. 
The parents wanted it to remain 
as a neighborhood school. 

Teachers '" ere e!l:orted 
through the crowd of pickets by 
security personnel, . 

There was considerable confu
sion as schools opened In Rich· 
mond, Roanoke and Lynchburg, 
Va., where the issue was bus· 
ing. 

Senator Promises 'Trouble' 

Goldwater Blocks Promotion 
WASHINGTON (Al - The 

State Department is looking for 
a new official spokesman after 
Sen. Barry Goldwater blocked 
the appointment of Arthur J. 
Olsen because of a story Olsen 
wrote six years ago as a news
paper reporter. 

The department Monday an
nounced it was withdrawing 
Olsen's appointment after Gold
water promised " trouble if 
it went through. 

The Arizona Republican sen
ator wrote two letters to Sec
retary of Slate William P. Rog-

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
• wttk. Ev.rythl", Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 
dtocIorant •. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337·"" 

ers calling Olsen "personally McCloskey said. 
obnoxious." This is a term sen' Goldwater cited a story Olsen 

wrote when he was Bonn cor
ators use when they wish to respondent for The New York 
bl~k the appointment of some- Times in 1964. ln this story 
one to a post that requires Sen- Olsen reported close contacts 
ate confirmation . between Goldwater, then Re-

Olsen's promotion to the job publican p~sidential candi
of director of the Office of date, and a West German con
Press Relations did not require servative, the late Mini ler of 
Senate confirmation, but the Transport Hans Christoph Sec
State Department deCided to bohm. 
back down anyway. Goldwater denou nced Olsen's 

Robert J. McCloskey, depuly report as the "damnedest lie." 
assistant secretary of state, Olsen joined the State De
said in a statement that after a partment in 1966 in the regional 
"serious review" of the sena- bureau dealing with European 
tor's objections and "in light affairs. When the spokesman's 
of all considerations Mr. Olsen job became vacant, Ihe State 
and I have agreed that he Department announced his ap
(OlseIT) will remain in his pres· pofntment to it on Aug. 18. 
ent position" as public affairs McCloskey said : "In our 
advisor in the Bureau of Euro- judgment he (Olsen) was fully 
pean Affairs. qualified and J deeply regret 

" I want to ay that the de· what happened," 
partment retains full conn- McCloskey said he is now 
dence In Mr. Olsen . .. his hoping to find another man to 
record as a department officer fill the vacancy - "and I wish 
baa been beyond reproach," it had been Mr. Olsen." 
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There's a natural resistance to change, 
whether It be in the world of flShlon or 
on the gridiron. 

Alumni resist • new coach wIth a IItW 
offensive or defeO!lve alignment ; 111 old 
coach resIsts players with Ille .Iyles be 
considers revolutionary; and the players 
themselves resist change in the team 
role In which they perceive themselves 
playing. 

or the B5 alhletes on the IOWI football 
ro ter. probably 99 per cent were high 
school slars. 

Whtn • hllh schltl .'ar I. rtCnllte4, 
hi I. frequently told ht hi. I chlllCl te 
.'tp Immedl.tely Inlt the ••• 111", 11ntu, 
- tyen thtulh the ce.ch knew. he II ... 
.lIm chl"CI of IMatlng MIt the rotvl'ftl", 
tlirt., tf , yttr 'to It that ,..ltl .... 

Ills quite natural then that a prospect 
enters college wHh dreams of continuing 
stardom at the ~ame position he held In 
'hIgh school. Such seldom comes to pass. 

Take Iowa 's Roy Bash for iO!tlnce. 
B~~h was a hlghly-touled quarterback 
during his high s~hool playing days at 
Btnon, Mo. 

lIul whtn lI"h elm. 10 lewI, h •• u4. 
dtnly filiiI'd him"l! tr.nlformed Into • 
rutrvt de"",ivt .nd with little hope Iff 
pl.ylllg qu.mrb.ck with the Ilk. Iff 
Eddlt Pedollk, Mlk. Ciltk .nd L.rry 
L'wrtnce lround. 

Last year Bash was again switched -
this lime to light end where he saw little 
action. This year Ba h was reconverted 
to quarterback upon the loss of Lawr
~nce and has emerged 8S the man to 
direct the Hawkeye aUack although he 
has yet to handle a nap I.n I varsity 
contest . 

Bash, Is II rare example of a tempor
arily disillusioned player who gains his 
dream in a fairy tale ending; but 
Hawkeye players Craig. Clemons. Don 
Osby, Denny Green and Rich Solomon 
ire a few who may not reaeh th~ir 
original aspirations, 

Clemons, one of the top defensive 
backs in the conference, wa~ 8 star 
halfback in high !chool .1 Piqua, O. 
Last year. however, Clemons' running 
was restricted to returnlnl punts Ind 
kickoffs. 

• 

Look Out! National League Race 
Suddenly Becomes 5-Team Affair The Old 

Switcheroo By MIKI RECHT I games than they've lost. I crept within 5, games of tbe st"",, only 7V! I''"" behind The Cardinals, although play· 
Anocl.ted Pro" Sportl Writer With the division leadIng top. wIth. 62·71 m.rk. lng without Injured slugger RI-

Don't took now. but the ·a· . . . 1 lut molt .tuM/", Iff .11 II Even sixth place !\fontreal Is chle AUen, have won four 
Ilonal League E8~t i. quielJy Pill burgh Pirates In the throes • I I. oniV ltl , games back with a 67- !traighl and seven of nIne 10 get 
turnlng Into a nve-team race of a ix-game 100ml relk, the IhI rill .f the PhIl .. ph 75 r@cord. back In the race after traWng 

CI.mon, n .. rly broke rotvrn rvn. \\Ith Ihe oddity that t\\O 01 those rel'ilalized l. Louis Cartllnsls, Phil lin, • te.m JtkkH ~ "I can't remember when by as mally as 13 games late In 
lor IlIIIchc!ownl WI • f.w occ •• lons 1", club haven·t even won morc I de~plle a ~ record, have m.ny te finish I.st, wtlldI we've had a team under .500 in June. 
Mllon, but m.y get IiHIe ch.nct thll • peftlla1lt race," said Joe Rei- TIlt Phillie., 11 VI "m .. 
... "" .fttr N .. tl Slid he m.y",' USN 5 G chler, top I1de to comn\lulo r eut I.tt WMlltMty. hlvt 
rl.k Clem on klckoH .ncl pvnt return •• etters V!eep erman! Bowie Kuhn, and • noted base- rl..." IIthIIM! • ftul'·gamt 
lum.. ball.hi3torian. "We've had five wlllll'", .trtlk .nd IIvln 

"Craig hjls players 0 hard that he teams in. rae. before - la t vletorit. In .Ight ,1."... 

hurts them and naturally he I get ling T R · D · C C · year !btre Wls Alianta, San And while tbe Cardinals 
hll hard himself and could gel burt," 0 et-a I n aVIs up rown Frand co. Cincinnati, Los An- have been winning wlthoul AI-
said Nagel. gelt and Hou.ton In the .ame len, the Phllllel have been doing 

When questioned concerning Nagel's division -'but .11 01 them were It wllhout two of the players 
comment. Clemon said "Tell him I CLEVELAND t.fI - Arthur 6-4 to complete an American years, thrilled a Clark stadium over .500." they received when they traded 
won't gel hurt. 1 really like running Ashe Jr., hobbled by an old sweep of West Germlny in crowd 01 6,500 with his de- Pittsburgh's slump has drop- Allen la t winter. OUtfielder 
back klckofls." I heel inlury, fought back Irom tcnnl' 1970 Davj Cup Chal- termination. ped the Pirates to 7H3. a Curt Flood ha not played al all 

match point In the fourth . et \ lenge Round. He brui.sed an Inflamed cal· .526 percenlage, which would be after refusing to report when 
agel llkewi e doe nol plan tc1 risk 10ndllY and beal Chrislian Ashe, the mainstay of the lous on his left heti in the the lowe I ever to win II major the trade was made. and Tim 

Kerry Reardon, one 01 the squad', Kuhnke~. IG-12. 9.7, 13-11. U,S. squIIlI for the last even ninth game or the second let league pennant should lhe PI- McCarl'er has been out most 01 
fMtest. on kickoff relurn . I cha Ing a lorehand volley by rale go on to win lheir division the season with a broken hand. 

R"rdon, • wlngb.ck lilt Mllon, h" H k POP d T d the We t G~rman. and thell beat lhe Wesl winner I The plot thIckens this week 
bltn movtd to .pllt ,nd whtrt Don aw s ut n a s 0 aYi The 86 game estbbll~hed a for the league nag. with Philadelphia opening a 
Olby st.rted I yt.r .go. O.by hit Dav\ Cup record lor one TIlt record lew I. J64 by I three-game $(!ries at Chicago 
bu" ,hlfted to d.I,nllv. r"t'or,. 3 G . d R °t I k T d match, surpa Ing the 83 Lt •• ,..It' In 1'59 wIMn tht tonight and then moving to 
move which Nagel Slid WIS moliv"ed rl ecru I S n en ers games Manuel Santana of Dodger, WIr.II-6I. PiUsburgh lor a three-game 
for the benefit of the t.,m r.ther than SpaIn and Ashe played here in The other learn in Ihe East set, while the Mel3 began a 
10 make room for Reardon. I The UnI\ersity or Iowa loot- 23G-pounds froll' ew Orleans a 1968 Zone match. race are the Chicago Cubs, who lour-game series In St. LoUIS 

In ~uch In lances, coaches lik!' 10 ball team concluded its condi- and Erni Rober on. ~,22G- Cliff Richey, conllnuing 10 have \Ion three in I row to take Monday night. Then the Mets go 
sa)' 8 player requested to be moved, Ie nlng pracllce here Monday pounds from Brooklyn, N.Y. make the most 01 his fir t second place, one Hame behind, 10 Chicago for a three-game 
but Osby ~aid the move " mu t have "i,h three .eslon ', The Ire hm n report Sept. 8 Challenge Round appearance'l and the ew York Mets, who I weekend series. 
been for Ihe benefit of the team be- 'The Hawltey.es btlgln l"a- and begin pracLlee Sept. 9. thumped Wilhelm Bungert &-4, feli to third, two games out, an· Pittsburgh opens a three-
cause it sure \Ioasn't voluntary." day CJn:act dnlis TIle da}' \\Ith Coach Harold Roberts' rookies 6-4, 7-5 in the first match cr 10 ing six of seven. game set in Montreal tonight. 

h I • hGrl sCrimmages planned each play at Mlnne ola Oct. 30 and 
Osby lIent on to Fay t at Ie wa~n t day. The first game-type scrim· entertain Iowa State Nov . 20. 

complaining aboul his ocfcn<ivc role . . h did I S d 
d h h r d ff mage IS sc cue or atur 3Y· Crol' Country S-h-"ul. but only sai t al e pre "rre 0 cnse. ~ ... 

Green. a star halfback in high school Coach .Ray agel says he is , The University of lowa's cross 
h,lPPY 1"1 h .Ihe progress of his cuunlry team has scheduled 

and 8 starling tailback for Iowa in 1969. .eam and IS eagerly awaiting eight meets lor the 1970 season, 
is now a wingback and NOllel said Ihe start of eonta:t drills, ace rdlng to AthletIc Director 
Green won't do any more running al 

Several HawkeY.I mined Bump Elhott. wingback than did Barry Crees and 
Reardon as his predecessors. ~ordlY'1 .. uion due to min· C~8ch Franets Cretzmeyer' 

or injuries. N.gel ."peell the harriers who have five home z::::=.. 
"Kerry only ran .boul 17 limfl all disabled players to b •• 1 full 

m ell! will run In one road Want ~d Rates last year," said Green. "But II I h.d strength shortly. race, four dual. and two double-
my w,y, I'd put in five to .. v .... rUMi"q I The quad number dropped 
I f If " G h 'd . dual meet and the Big Ten On. D.y ... . ...... ISc • Word 

p Iys I g.m. or mYSI!. reen 5 ou 10 M men Monday Wi th the de- championships Ik W 
m.kt I fin. p.u·run thre.t I. , wlllq' p~r II rc of sophomore hneback. . . Two DIY$ '" . . . .. • erd 
back, bill what a comtdown for a runner er Bob Burrus IIho lert the The Hawkc?'e open theIr sea· I Thrtt DIYI .. .. .... tOe • Word 
who WII the Hawks' fourth leading 'cam duo 10 prrsonal problrm . on Sept. 26 In a six mile road 0 23 d 
rush,r In 1969. ' . nll'(, al Centerville. The first Five .y, .... .. . . C, Wlr 

3 RecrUlh Slg" . 
Solomon An ~ Ii·.tate haIrbaclt al hl!(h Th Unil'erhv or Iowa -lImed home meet is O~t. 3 agamst Ten DIYI . . .... 2fc • Word 

~chool in ew Orlc~ns. La . is another I hrre more Ire 'hmcn to lllOtball l.'lrns and Drake. Onl Monlh ...... SSe • Word 
example of the old switcheroo. Solomon lender. bringing the tola l 01 ~) hcr . home meet : Oct. 10 Minimum Ad 10 W.rd. 
was switched to delen. ive back where nc'" pro pecls 10 27 • WI 'c~n~ll1 ; Oct. 17 Purdue and HONE 337 4 
hc W~~ u ~rci ~ pRrin!lly last sca~ f)n . In Th nCII , ignec i ndlld~ at 1IIIMI!; 0 1. 2~ Augustan •• 111.. P - 191 
hi. only tint nn offensc. hr carried fool· 10. 17G-pound Hugh Bnrl'Y and !O\' . 7 illinOIS. 

WANTED AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

WA:I/TED SmaU. .haUo .. · ... 1I 18AAII" ,.d •• m·!m . lVarranl y. 
eteelrl. pro lur. pump. .ult.bl. 1.000 mll... 12,330. 353-5801 . 3.'1 · 

ror tabln. Rtaion.ble. ao. IV7 . tI". t ·1 
Wrllman; 14"%1«. ..5 

HELP WANTED 

I 
ROOMS FOil RENT 

M~LlII . • tltdenl to II.. In. Room, 
two r .. ponalbl, mlltL , .. a~~ a.rd In .. chin.. fnr mhmr 

per "IOn1h alt-2212, dutl... O .. -n rar n ...... ry. 331 - aWl .llIr 8 p.m. g· ID 
SLEEPI '(l rooM - O,nU.mln, 

OlD.. tn. No <oOkln.. til North "~V8P;80VS lor ororlly. CIOM In , Dodao. 11).1 .... 18 .. Ig 
"At.E - ~~pl ... lJer I . Prlvlle Ih· -- ---lrone. n .... r hom.. Qui I lit. -

three flme~ for 49 yardti and one touch- of Ken Il ~ CHy . Mo .. and IIne- The olhrr road meet 13 al 
down alulinrtllhnOis. men Bill ndrr~on , 6·1001·2, linnc nta Oct. 31. 

------------------------------------- -' ------------------- -------- CYCLES APPROVED ROOMS 

U.So Cagers 
Win in I aly 

TURIN, Italy III - The ! 
UnitM States won its second I 

. ' I rtralght game Monday In the I 
b.sk~tbill tournament final I 
round of the World University 
~.mes to strengthe!) Its 
thances lor a gold medal. 
'The AmerIcan team defeated 

Brazil 85-75, and although the 
final margin was relatively 
IIrrow, the American victory 
was never in doubt. At the lOlh 
minute, the U.S. team led 26· 
IS and 42-28 at halftime and its 
biggest margin was 18 points. 
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Ialtimore 
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Biltimor6 10. New York 2 
80.lon 4. Detroit 2 
Wasltlnglon 5, Cleveland 4 
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"rob.bl. ""ch.,a 
ChlCiiOI John I II·U) .t O.k1.nd. 

Dob.on ( "I~I. 1'1 
Kan ... City. Bunker 10-8) at Cal. 

Uornla. Murphy (lUI. 1'1 
Mlnno.otl, Perry (l9·1ll and 

Kill (10.10) ot Mllwauk.e. Kuu ... 
[l2·H) and Downing (4·111. 2 twl· 
""ht 

Clevoland, Hand (6·9) II Wuh· 
In&1on. Brunet lUI. 1'1 

8.mmore, Hudln IH) liNe ... 
Vork Peler80n 11:;"1. 1'1 

DelrOI\. Cain (12,5) II .oston. 
Siebert 113-71. :-I 

NATIONAL LlAOUI 

Pitbburlh 
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New York 
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69 ~ 
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W •• I 
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Atlantl 8:i R7 .4112 19'", 
HOliSton 82 70 ,170 22'. 
San OIe,o :;0 82 .3711 :ut • 

Mendly' .... vltt 
New York It 51. Louis, 1'1 
Only ,arne ""hedul.d. 

' rob.bl. "Itch." 
Phuburgh. Vul. !lI-t41 It Mon

tr .. 1. Stonem ... 14·131, , 
Phlladolphla, Bunnln. 1l()'131 .1 

Chl .. go, HOlttm.n 04·101 . 
New York . McAndrew I&-Ill at i 

&1. Louis, Gibson C1g.~I .. 1'1 
Lo. Angele,. Moelle r 11\.61 and I 

Olteen (a·lll -at Atlanla, Re.d 
1 ~&1 And NI.kr" 00.161. 2 twl· 
.I_h' 

Sa'! Francisco. ~e "ry 117 · 1 ~1 . 1 
Cincinnati. MeGlothlin III'~J, I 

Sin Dlollo. Dobson 1lI).I3) It 
Moullon, I>lerker (12.11/, N 

Drunk drivers bring families together, 

In hospital rooms and at funerals. 
Becoose that's where the drunk driver's victims wind up. 
Drunk drivers are involved in at least 25,000 deaths and 800,000 
crashes every YeJir. 
And what can you do? 

Remember, the drunk driver, the abusive drinker, the problem drinker 
may be sick and need your help. 

The first thing you can do is get him off the road. For his sake and yours. 
Do something, Write the National Safety Council, Dept. A, 425 North 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, illinois, 60611. And your voice will b~.k.~d, 
Scream Bloody Murder. • :m~ Ie 
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JEIIJI Y Y ALL. Electric 111M I,v,," 
In, I.mc •. Phon. mluo. Io-e - -

ELECTIlIC - _~horl p.pera. lerm 
plpera. "ormer .tere!ary. Fut 

.MlI ••• 151·2338. 1D-14RC 

MAllY V. BURNS - Iypl.,. mlm, 
eo,raphln, . Diary ,ubll£t. 4 t5 

low. StlLo IIlnk auYdln,. ;\31·21156. 
.. 18 

I:LECTIUC. lall le.urale. tlIPtrl· 
~netd, rUlOnable. Jan. Snow, 338-

6472 .. nAR 

LEOmAMWlN 1')p~n1e;-= 
IBM &I •• trI.. C.rbon ribbon. tao 

~rlonc.d. a5U07S. ..lIRC 

APARTMINTS FOI IIINT 

WANTED - 'emal. room"'"te, 
non·amoker, One bedroom .part. 

",.nl. ~2.50 plUl ulWIIII. COrl'· 
"We. ~"2437 If.t 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
Ap,revt4I1 lIeu.i", aM IV ... 

21. Indoer PMI, IIIKIc Hr, 
priVltt bu. Jll"Vlu t. unlv,,· 
Itty, eff· • ....., [IIrtcl"" .Ir- I 
CllllClilienecl. 

AREA 
I_m. pert of on. of Amer· 
ICI'I I.rg •• ' and f"te.1 
growl", Indullri •• ; lutomo
tlve merch.ndi.l"g. No tx· 
perlenet required. Only nl · 
lion.1 bnnd products h.nd . 
led. Busine,s completely 5.1· 
up by comp.ny. 
YOU CAN EARN ~ TO 
$~ A MONTH BASED ON 
YOUR INVESTMENT AND 
EFFORT. 
C .. h inv15lmt"t of $249S to 
»"5 which i, protected by 
Inventery .nd tqu ipm.nt. 
YIIII must hav. • good Clr 

.ntI be .blt to d.vote al lellt 
11 hollrs per wllk. If you .rt 
Intero.ted, h.ve tht dt.lre, 
drlv., delermin.tion Ind 
w,nt .. be .ucelssM In • 
growing busi"," of your 
awn, writ. UI today. Plea.t 
,"cloM n.me, eddro .. , Ind 
teleph_ number. 

WESTERN EQUIPMENT 
_"d 

SUPPl Y COMPANY 
227 E •• , Sunlhint 

Room 117 
Sprlngfilld, Mo. 65804 

SALES 

Scientific Equipment 
'In' IImln,. In ..... , ef '15, 
M '" .. I.ry '"d c_Iulon. 
We n.... • man who hIS h.d 

, .n "'uco''''' I" cheml."y Or 

I IIiolo" or "OJ sold lechnlcol MODEl SUITE O'EN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
"'I N. DuIIuque It. 

, 

r" odvet. 10 " •• pllol.. lobo .. '.r· 
o. Or school •• W. aro • ,.pld· 

Iy ,rowin, protr ... I.. com· 
piny .nd con offer Ih. rl.hl 
men on ov,.tandlnt opportun. 
Ily to Id •• nc. to m.no,omonl. 
The 1 .... 1 ",an I. fie, .. ly om· 
""ltv., .... • .tr.... d .. lre '0 
JvccHd and con work well on ..I. own. Can Mr • • . • be,hlrdt, 
Mond.v Ind T .... dly. b.tw.en 
, a .m. ..... • p.m., at ",.,,.. 
714'. 



White shoes, shaggy hair-
. 

Joe Namath Has Returned 
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. ~ - The white

.heathed feet backpedal in rhythm. The 
arm cocks. The eyes peer downfield. The 
pass is thrown. He does It over and over 
again. 

Joe Namath is back. 
The controversial quarterback report

ed to camp two weeks ago, still brooding 
over personal problems, and said those 
problems included the feeling ., that I 
don't think I can play." 

lut N.m.th In pr.ctlce evtry d.y I. 
1I"1e cllfferent th.n in prlviou. Vllrs. 
M.ybe "" sh,"V h.lr I. • litlle longer 
Inti m.ybe the shoulder. bend I littl. 
more, but ther. 1. the •• m. consiltent 
thut! " b.n ag.lnst pad. during work· 
tuls •• N.m.th compllte. pISS .ft.r 
p.ss. 

And so Ihe New York Jets almo t 
certainly will not be in the hands of AI 
Woodall or Harry Theofiledes thill year. 
but in the hands of Joe Namath in the 
battle for the Eastern Division title in 
the newly-formed American Conference. 

Significantly, each oC the three lead· 

ing contenders in the division has The 
Arm to get the job done - Namath wilh 
the Jets, Johnny Unitas with Baltimore 
and Bob Griese with Miami. As always, 
however, offense puts people in lhe ball 
parks ; defense wins ball games. 

"The klY to winning .ny ch.mpion· 
.hip i. defln .. :' Co.ch WHb Ewb.nk 
upl.intcl. "WI wer. In trouble 1.lt ye." 
ISptei.lly in our dMp steond.ry. We're 
much betler th.n I. It ye.r. WI r .. lly 
h.ven't hatl this goocl • group In I 

couple of y •• rs." 
The grou p consists of the lone hold· 

overs - corner back John Dockery, 
rookie corner Earlie Thomas of Colora· 
do Stale, returning safety Jim Hudson, 
trade-acquired safety W.K. Hicks and 
No. I draft choice Steve Tannen of Flori· 
da, who could play at either spot. 

In front of them is a strong Uneback· 
ing crew of AI Atkinson in the middle. 
flanked by velerans Ralph Baker and 
Larry Grantham. The front four li t.s 
rookie Mark Lomas Ilf Northern Arizona. 
subbing for injured Gerry Philbin, and 

Verlon Biggs at end with John Elliott 
and Steve Thompson at the tackles. 

With ~ilbln the unit m.y v'ry w,II 
be the clivl.ion'l belt; without him 
there'. tom. qulltion - .ntI Philbin will 
not be reatly to pllY until the beginning 
of November. 

Offensively, Namath is the key with 
his pas e~ Lo Don Maynard, George 
Sauer and Pete Lammons as a veteran 
line that may be strengthened by the 
addition of Dave Foley at tackle holds 
off defenders. 

Foley. out all last year due to injury, 
is expected to live up to the credentials 
he had when he was drafted No. lout 
of Ohio State, and support the running 
game hinged to Matt Snell and Emerson 
Boozer and backed by George Nock and 
Lee White. 

ock, a sophomore pro out of Morgan 
StaLe, and White , the No.1 draft in 1968, 
may be heard from more this year, 
along with Ed Bell, a little 5-foot-10 . 155. 
pound speed demon receiver from ldaho 
Slate. 

Football Tickets on So Ie Today at Fieldhouse 

• 

~: . 

I'll. M., .I.w.r ....... w look ••• and it all began when we split. First, away (rom 

the re t of the apartment in town and then our name. You ~ight say that we sank the ship and plant. 

ed some seeds ..• flowers, just flowers. The relt WI llrow undertround. 

The May Flower ... single or married, with enough to do all day long SO you'U never get bored. If we don't 
have iHt's either nearby or simply hasn't been thought of yet. " 

.1.11' .. , Two student apartment suites with adjoining ceramic bath5 and kitchenettes. Separate stutly 

ereu, air condi\ioninl, wall to wall carpetinl and blp furnishings. 

the May Flower 
1110 North Dubuqut St. 

IDavis Cuppers Sweep West Germans-
U. S. Divis Cuppers hold up th, f.med cup .fttr the Amerl· 
can team swept thl competition from West Germany Mond.y 
in th. Challengl Round, Holding tht cup, from I.ft, art Cliff 

Richey , Stln Smith, C.pt.in Ed Turvill., Arthur AIht IIIItI 
Bobby Lun. 

enough said! 
Changing our name was only the beginning ... the rest will floor you. Some things will remain the same like 
our healed indoor swimming pool, men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens, lounges and tv rooms (which 
we are going to redecorate), oUstreet and indoor garage parking and our payment of all ulilities except phone. 

W.'r •• y.n consld.rlng changing eur "us "U' .h. s.rvlc. '0 the ca ... pu. 
.t.,. the ....... 

The ~1ay Flower ... enough said! Stop by and get your flower today. Pick up an aparrment while 
you're at it. 

University approved off campus housing for men and women - housing for 'over 21.' 

• 

Phone 338·9700 ' 
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